


Keeping Upwith R-UTN
Dickinson Avenue retirees catching up!
(L to R) Patti Terranova, AnneWhooley, Mary
Taylor, Jane Flood, DianeMartell, Sandy
Schumacher, Janice Shepherd

Michele Fig Terranova, recently retired, is
beginning to realize her dream and has
found herself a wonderful spot in one of
Northport
Village’s favorite shopping destinations –
Nest onMain. There she has on display a
varied selection of – how perfect for a
teacher! -BOOKS!!! You’ll find Kristin
Hannah’s latest THEWOMEN, as well as
a perfect gift for mothers called DRAW
WITHMOM! There aremany other choices
neatly arranged for perusal. Michele’s nickname
(and her website) is “The BookWhisperer”, given by a friend and
colleague who recognized her love of books and reading, and finding
that special one for each of her students year after year. Take a look –
you’ll be sure to find that perfect book! She also offers the option of
procuring it for you. Visit her website mt@bookwhisperer.net. Wewish
her good luck and congratulations!



I’m going to need longer arms soon!
Norwood retirees meet for amonthly
breakfast at Copenhagen.
(L to R around the table) Nicole Barbier,
Denise Gorman, JaneMcNamara, Nancy
Wine, Cindy Ackerman, AmyWisotsky,
Carol Mirabella, Denise Lardi

Members of the R-UTN Board (past and present)
gathered to thank and honor Judy Bensimon for
hermany years of dedicated service as
Membership Chair.. Judywill remain on as an
At-Largemember of the Board. Please see the
Photo Gallery on the R-UTNwebsite for more
pictures



R-UTN Supports our Community

On June 11, the R-UTN handed out 3 scholarships each
in the amount of $2,000 to graduating seniors. We are
proud to have presented the following awards.

The Retired Teachers of Northport Memorial
Scholarship Honoring Elementary Educators

- Ameli Veintidos -

The Retired Teachers of Northport Memorial Scholarship Honoring
Secondary Educators -Idil Nuraydin-

The Retired Teachers of Northport-East Northport Scholarship

-JosephWelsh-

The Retired United Teachers of
Northport are a proud sponsor of
Relay for Life.

Go TeamNorthport!



Political Action!!!!
Vote-Cope Facts:
❖No NYSUT dues dollars are used to support candidates or campaign

committees.
❖NYSUT sends rebates to local unions based on a percentage (up to 40

percent) of the contributions VOTE-COPE receives from that local union's
members.

❖Those rebates can be used in local activities such as school board races
and for passage of school budgets.

Take action to support education. You can donate directly or through a pension

deduction
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What’s NewWith You??
Please send any photos, short blurbs, or anything you’d like to

share to denise.lardi@gmail.com

Coming Up…
*Next BoardMeeting: Thursday, June 27 at UTN office
*Napper Tandy’s Summer Happy Hour TBA

**Pleasemake it a habit to check out our website

retiredteachersofnorthport.org for up-to-date information on all our

goings-on!**
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